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Oil DEH.1ENT

CcntiDues to be Reasonably Active in

V Tiii Field.

, Earl Cameron' baa contracted it
drill three wells. In' the Busseyvillo
Au fluid, fnr a niniURDI COQlbOSid

of Ohio people. The wella will
on tha lands of the Louisa Co

company. ;

The Venora, company's well No.

la due to be completed Saturday of

thla week.
Tha Hamilton-Robert- a well on

Irish creek ahould reach the Clin
ton aand by next Tuesday. In depth

tbla wall will be aecond only In tola

field.
The Wayne Oil company'a well on

the Doe Carter farm, drilled moutha
ago, was abot with a large cuartce
recently and It.aald to have bee
Increased thereby from one barrel
per day to five.

The Ohio Fuel Oil company ha

built another derrick on the Betty
Pl farm aud drilling will atari
aa aoon aa Tom,tlM get tbroiiK't
the Hamilton-Robert- a well.

H. C. Sullivan and M. 8.. Mayo

bate bought the well recently drill-

ed by the 8ulllvau-May- o company
near Buaaeyvllle.

The Norwood company has at lag'

got lta well satisfactorily cased and
bould complete within a few days.

Production la oino alone sleart- -

lly In the Busseyvllle field and the
oil la sent right along to market.
The price or oil In Kentucky la now

$1.10 as against 72 cents last year.

MONEY FOR IIIU SANDY,

Washington, Nov. 28. By joiulim
with Representative Hughes, of
West Virginia, In an effort o get
the river and harbor appropriations
aa heretofore. Representative Joan
W. Langley'bopea to have llema ag-

gregating $250,000 Inserted in the
bill to be passed during the comln

salon of Congress for Improve-

ment of the Big Sandy River. Mr.
Langlpy, who reached Washington

y, aaya $250,000 would provldo
for the completion of dams and ali
other Immediate contemplnted Im

provements and enterprise. The
Government engineers recently made
a resurvey of the Big Sandy under
authorisation of the river and har-

bor bUl, passed at the last session,

and be will appear before the board
of army engineers here within tha
next few - days to urge a favorable
report for coutinulng the Improve-

ments of the Big 8andy.
Mr. Langley baa not decided

whether he will recommend Plke- -

vllle, bla home town, or Palntavllle
for a Federal building at this ses-

sion. It depends on tbe showlnfts
made aa to postal receipts and pop-

ulation, ho aaya, whether be will
sume efforts to have a Federal
Court located at Plkevtlle.

CHURCH BAZAAR.

The ladles of the M. E. Church

Boutb will hold their Christmas ba-sa- ar

Friday and Saturday. Dec. 13

and 14, In the room recently vacat-

ed by the Singer Sewing Machine
Co. They wll" have for sale, fancy

articles, suitable for gifts, and will

serve oysters, Ice cream and cake.
Tbla will afford an excellent op-

portunity for doing your Chrlatmaa
hopping. By doing It at thla time

you spend your money at home and
help a worthy cause. The ladles who

have tbe bazaar In charge are fa-

mous for their skill In mattera of

thla sort, and on this occasion they
wUl endeavor to break all records.

The aervlug of the refreshments,
oysters, etc., will begin at 11 o'cIock

on Friday morning. None of the
fancy articles will be sold uutll 2

o'clock, p. m., when the sale will be

open to all.

IN THE NECK.

Tbe Louisa bunch engaged the
Catlettaburg aggregation In a game

(called football In the latter tow.i
' Thanksgiving day and got It wheio
the turkey got the axe.

SEEM IN EARNEST,

State game, wardens in a cruise on

the Cumberland, Green and TeAnes-sn- o

Rivers destroyed 842 nets aud
s. lnos said to have been used

PAROLES UltANTEl).

Milt Caperton, of thla place, will
be. released from the State Reform-
atory under parole on January W..
upon tbe recommendation of the
prosecuting attorney and other of-

ficials and citizens. He has credit
for two years service, Including his
good time.. His prison record is
perfect and there were no protest
against bla parole. The- - charge
against blm was malicious cutting
and wounding, and bis sentence was
one to five years.

O. H, Hurley, cashier of the
Bank of Wlllard. with a credit of
about 18 months "service (Including
bla "good time") waa paroled Weii-nesd-

from the State Reformatory.
The charge was receiving deposl'4
after the bank was insolvent. Tha
evidence presented showed that be
waa a victim of W. J.. Rice, who
organized and wrecked several bank-
ing Institutions In Kentucky. Mis-

sissippi and Porto Rico. Rice seems
to have loaded the 'Wlllard' Bank
down soon after lta organization
with paper that waa worthless. Rice
la now In the penitentiary In Mis-

sissippi. The bank examiner who
declared the bank Insolvent recom-
mended that Burley be paroled aud
stated that be found no evidence of
any criminal Intent. The prosecut-
ing attorney and many officials au'!
leading citizens of Carter county
asked for bis parole.

A HKIUOIS OPERATION.

A girl named Murphy,
a resident of Naugatuck, W. Va.,
was recently brought to Rlvervle'w
hospital, tbla city, for relief from
a cystic trouble of long standing.
She had suffered for years, being
confined much of tbe time to the
bed. She was greatly emaciated, a
physical and nervous wreck, and
was very weak. An operation was
agreed upon, and on Friday morning
It was successfully performed by
Drs. U H. York and T. D. Burgess,
assisted by Drs. Bromley and Wrot-e- n.

The calculus which waa remov-
ed was the largest ever seen by the
operating sergeona, and Its extrac
tion was . attended by, difficulties
wblcb can not be explained here.
It weighed 1205 grains. The girl
rallied well and for a day or two
seemed to do well, but she died of
exhaustion Tuesday morning.

AN ATTRACTIVE VISITOR.

Mrs. John Qranberry, the accom-
plished wife of tbe pastor of the
Southern Methodist church, Palnta
vllle, was here on Friday lost and
attended and addressed the meeting
of the Woman's Missionary Society
at Mrs. John Crutcher's Friday af-

ternoon. Mrs. Granberry delighted
all who heard her speak on that oc-

casion. She returned home Satur-
day morning. While In Louisa Mrs.
Granberry was the guest of Mrs.
Mary Horton, who gave a reception
for her on Friday evening.

INSUFFICIENT GUTTERS.

The hard rain of Monday caused
the gutters to overflow and flood
the sidewalks, greatly to the dis
gust of pedestrians. Until the city
has a proper grade established for
tbe streets and alleys sewer pipes
will be clogged by debris and side-

walks will be flooded.

REV. MURRAY.

Rev. Roscoe Murray, the evange
list, preached at the Baptist church
Sunday morning, Nov. 24, and at
tha conclusion of the services united
with the church. He formerly

to the United Baptist. On

that evening Rev.. Murray went to
Whites creek to begin a series of'
meetings. Ceredo-Advanc- e.

ABLE TO BE OUT.

Conductor C. W. Myers, who has
been quite ill is able to be out but
Is not making bis run. Conductor
Myers has been running on the Big
Sandy train for 81 years and bis
numerous friends along tbe line are
glad to hear of his recovery.

WAS 84 YEARS OLD.

James Kelley died Wednesday t
the advanced age of 84 years. He
lived In this county, about 15 mUes

from Louisa.

A street light Is much needed at
the Intersection of Franklin and
Lady Washington streets.

RIVER MEETING

Held at Huntington Last Saturday, in

Interest of Big Sandy.

A number of representatives from
the various counties along the Big
Sandy river met at Huntington last
saiuru&y in reuuiise wj tutj van
made by Congressman ' James - A,

Hughes. The situation was discuss-

ed at some length and an organlza- -

tlon was completed to try to secure
;
further appropriations for continuing
the work of Improving the Big
Sandy river. The secretary was di-

rected to get Into communlcatliii
with aU the commercial organiza-

tions and other Influences that
may help, and solicit their active co-

operation.
The resolutions adopted express-

ed the appreciation ' of Big Sandy
people for the deep interest shown
by Hon. James A. Hughes at all
times In this proposition. He has
been more instrumental, perhaps,
than any other one man In securing
appropriations ifa the past aud he
is Just as willing now to put forth
his best efforts .for further appro-

priations.
If there are any coal' men or oth-

er business men who have not writ-

ten to Major h. H. Rand, Cincinnati,
in favor of building more locks and
dams in Big Sandy, with the reas
ons why It should be done, no fur--'

tber time should be lost in doing so.
Nothing but a bard fight will win.

SCHOOL OF METHODS.

The Winter School of Methods
will be held in Louisville, January
12-1- 7. Prof. B. H. De Ment has been
chosen Dean and the committee as-

sisting him will secure a faculty
that will equal that' of any state lu
tbe Union. Our first School of
Methods was, held last year .when
over three hundred enrolled and
nearly one hundred secured certifi-
cates. This year our State Conven-

tion waa held so far from the cen-

ter of the State that many Sunday
schools In tbe central aud eastern
parts of the state were not able to
send delegates, but all of, theso
schools should send as many as pos-

sible of their officers and teachers
to this school. For full Informa-

tion write to the Kentucky Sunday
School Association 712 Louisville
Trust Building, Louisville, Ky.

LETTERS TO SANTA CLAU8..

Some country newspapers which
can not find anything else to pub-
lish have already begun to give to
a tired public a lot of stuff pur-

porting to have been written ' by
children to "8antClaug." These
effusions are. In aylarge maajority
of cases, written by the parents of
the alleged writers and are Intend-

ed as bints to people as to what
they want their children to have..
Page after page' of this slush is
forced upon the helpless readers
of these "news" papers, to their
Infinite disgust..

THEIR ANNUAL BAZAAR.

The ladles of tbe Baptist church
will hold their annual bazaar on FrKi
day and Saturday, Dec. 20th and
2 1st. On this occasion tbey

. will
offer tor sale aU kinds of useful
and ornamental' articles suitable for
Christmas presents, and all who In-

tend to purchase things of this sort
will find the bazaar stocked with
their needs. The ladies will also
serve excellent dinners of varioua
seasonable dishes, cooked In a wuy
to suit the palates of the moat fas-

tidious.

I) ANQ EROUSL Y ILL.

Henry, the son of
David Hulett, of Fullers was brought
here on Wednesday of last week
and taken to the, hospital, suffering
with peritonitis. An operation was
not deemed advlsab'e and he wna

taken' home on the following da.
He had been sick since Nov. 21. Hp
is still very sick,

DEAD AT 80 YEARS OF AGE.

Mrs. Elizabeth Miller dlod at her
home on Bear creek, Adeline post
office, Wednesday night, at the age
of 80 years. She was the widow of
Ulrica Miller and was a woman 0(

fine character.

WAYNE CAREY BUKCHETT.

' On the afternoon of Thanksgiving
Day, 1912, the hospitable home of
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Burchett, of .

this city, was the scene of an In- -

ence of numerous relatives and
friends their only child, a much lov-

ed boy, formally received the bap--
via mo I na tn a f 1U i n "' Tlia

T " "
young man is only eight months olr", ,

wuj "v dotujcu tu oil ic utLU iuu
spirit of the auspicious occasion and

i . . .. . . ,

Rev. J. W.; Crltes, of the M. E.
Church South, applied tbe 'water of
flnntfanri In lta wnltlno- hpnw LttaT
the impressive ceremony wsb flnlsh- -

ed delicious cream, cake and coffee
were served. Lovely Easter lilies
brightened the rooms and shed their
delicate fragrance for all, and many
good wishes for the future) happi-
ness of Wayne Carey Burchett were
expressed.

"SOMEONE HAD BLUNDERED."

Conrad Berry, a well known teach-
er of this county, whose postoffice
Is Ellen, obtained tbe appointment
to a $900 clerkship In one of the
departments at Washington. No
tlflcatlon of his good fortune was
mailed to him at Ellen, but Mr.
Berry was teaching in West Vir-

ginia and he failed' to receive no-

tification until after the place had
been given to another. He says he
here left word with the P. M. at El-

len to forward his mail and the P.
M aforesaid says he had not been
told to do so.

W. D. ROFFE.

One of Our Old Citizens, Closes

' Earthly Career. -

l' After a long period of III health
which developed into ' acute" heart
disease Mr.. W. D. Roffe, an old an I

highly respected citizen, peacefully
passed away at his home in this
city. During the lost weeks of his

sickness be bad many alternations
of hope and despair of ultimate re-

covery, making a brave fight against
the Inevitable end, He kept on his
feet as long as possible, appearing
on bis porch whenever possible
When hope was no longer possible
he yielded and passed to the Be
yond fully prepared for the change.
Tbe funeral and interment will oc
cur on Friday at 1 p. m., services to
be held at the M. E. Church South.
Mr. Roffe Is survived by his widow
and four children: George, of

Ind., Mrs. Jettle Crutcb- -
er, of Holden, W. Va., and Mrs. Hes
ter Huffman, of Plkevtlle, all by his
first wife, who waa a daughter of
the late George Burgess, and Mrs.
Hlldegarde Scholze, a daughter by
the third wife, 'who is a daughter
of Allen Borders, deceased. There
were no children by the second wife
who was Mrs. Morris, the widow of
phj'Blclan of Wayne, W. Va. None
of his children were able tff be pres-

ent at the deathbed of th' father.
Mr. Roffe was In the 73rd year of
his age, and up to a. few years ago
had been hale and active. He was
born In what Is now WeBt Virginia,
near Barboursville. At the break-
ing out of the Civil War he enlist-
ed In the Confederate army and
fought gallantly until hostilities clos
ed. He was a member of Col. Pat-

terson's Infantry regiment, the 22nd,
and belonged to Copt. John Donald-

son's company. Former companlonv
testify to his good record a."--

soldier.
Somewhere about 1868 Mr. Rof.'ij

came to Louisa and after a short
time engaged In business at the
stand on the corner of Main and
Main Cross streets now occupied by

A. L. Burton. . About 20 years ago
Mr. Roffe, who In early life had
been a member of the Baptist
church, Joined the M. E. Church
South and remained an active, con

sistent member during the remain
der of his life. For a long time he
waa a member of the board of stew-

ards and held an official position at
the time of his death.. He took a.

pride In church work, only ceasing
his. labors when compelled to stop
by physical Infirmity. Mr. Roffe was
a popular man, a familiar figure In
thecommunlty, and his death will
be mourned by bis relatives and re
gretted by a large circle of friends.

T

W FitZpatfjCk EmptieS 8 ShOtgM

- ljtO C. 4 0. iTrflilHTien.

On Saturday morning last Bud
DanIeU Qf pttlnUvlUej and Harry
Crogett, of Ashland, brakemen on
the C. and O. railway, were waylaid
by WlUIam Fltzpatrlck, or Fitch, as
he Is commonly called, and shot, a

double barrelled shot gun being the
weapon used. The men had been to
Peach Orchard with their train and
which was backing down to Rlcharl- -

on, the men riding on the englae's
pilot. Whe about half way between
the two places two shots were heard
In rapid succession, and Daniels and
Crogett each received a load of shot.
Daniels was hit in the legs and
Crogett in the back. William Fltz-

patrlck and two brothers were hid
In the corner of a fence, William
with the gun, and one of the broth-

ers, so It Is said, had a pistol. It
Is not known whether the brother
used the pistol or not, but WlUIam
Fltzpatrlck was seen to fire tbe gun

and run. Daniels was taken to
Paintsville and Crogett, who is the
worse wounded of the two, was tak-

en on the evening train to Ashland- -

fltzpatrlck has fled,' and to this
ttlme has not been apprehended.

It is said that Daniels and FI'.z- -

Ipatrlck had some trouble before this,
and while Daniels' train was' laying

at Richardson switch the gunma-- i

started it again, when Daniels knock-

ed blm down. Then Fltzpatrlck went
home and armed himself and hid in
a .fence corner, knowing that the
brakeman would have, to come back
that way. )'

The offense charged is a very se-

rious one, It being a felony to fire
at or Into a train. If the guilty par-

ties are caught a term in the peni
tentiary will be their punishment.

- W. M. 9. MEETING.

At the meeting of the Woman's
Missionary Society of the M. E.

Church South at tbe home of Mrs.
W. L. Ferguson Tuesday afternoon.
The following officers were elected
for the ensuing year.

President.. Mrs. Phoebe E. Wal-

lace. ' i,'
1st. Vice President. Mrs. Mar-

garet H. Wallace.- -

2nd. V. P. Mrs. Nora Sullivan.
3rd. V. P. Mrs. Alva Snyder.
4th. V. P. Mrs. J. W.. Crites.
Recording Secretary, Mrs. Mary

Burns Horton.
Corresponding Secretary, Mrj.

Lutle F. Vinson.
Treasurer, Mrs. Willie Burgeys

Con ley.
Agent for Missionary Voice, Mrs.

Jennie Hughes.
Press Superintendent, Mrs. Wal-

lace. '

This was the regular monthly
meeting of the society and tbe oc-

casion was a very pleasant and
profitable one. The attendance was
large, and all seemed imbued with
the true missionary spirit and a de-

sire to do much for the cause and
the church.

After the regular y and special
business had . been disposed of the
social side of the gathering receiv-

ed due Attention, tbe hostess serv
ing delicious and seasonable re
freshments.

HAD EYE TAKEN OUT.

John Frazler, of Deep Hole Branch,
this county, was operated upon last
Friday for a cancerous affection of
one of his eyes. He bad suffered
many years with the trouble, and It
was found necessary to remove the
entire eye and a portion of both
eyelids. Dr. J. F. Reynolds, of Mt.
.Sterling, was here, and, assisted by
Drs. J. C. .Bussey and James Rey-

nolds, performed the operation. Mr.
Frazler is reported to be doing as
well as could be expected.

IS NOT WEDDED.

Mrs. Wash Rice, of Osle, writes
to Inform the public that Miss Sopha
Rice Is not married.

Federal Court.

On next ' Monday U. S. Federal
court will 'convene at Catlettaburg.
A big docket will be dlspoosed ot
during this session, presided over
by Judge Cochran.

LUCIAN PHILIP SMITH.

On the eighth day of February,
1912, Mary Eloise Hughes was unit-
ed in marriage to Lucian Philtp
Smith. She had but recently made
a most auspicious debut into the
inner circles of Washington society.
She was admired, and petted, but re-
mained unspoiled, .winning and at-
tractive. The man of her choice had
means and position, and the future
for these two seemed without a
cloud. Shortly after the marriag
they went abroad, intent upon a
long tour of travel and observation.
They had not been away long, bow-ev- er

before tbe longing for home
jgrejv too strong to be resisted ani
they set'' sail on the great steam-
er which was 'to wreck their hopes.
The vessel was nearlng his native
shores when the crucial moment In
the husband's life arrived, and ho
met It like a man. When the awful
crash came he took his young wli'w
in his arms and bore her and their
unborn child to a place of safety,
then, with her kiss of farewell upon
bis untrembllng lips he went unfal-
teringly to his death.dylng that oth-
ers might live. "In the deep bosom
of the ocean burled Lucian Smii:i
found sepulture amid the ruins o;'
the mighty Titanic. To-da- y, born om

Friday last In a Cincinnati hospital,
his posthumous son lies cradled oi.
the fair bosom of his beaut li'..
mothei finding sweet haven v.iiii
her enfolding arms.

May the Fates be, very kind n
Mary Eloise and her boy!

A (.HEAT THING.

The Postoffice Departmnt
Washington City announced "i

nesday that by December 15 It w

have prepared mapa of the fore
zone of the parcels post bvsi
showing tbe rates from all KetV'- -

points to points elsewhere i,

United States and to each
v

I
This map will be distribute
widely as citizens of the zo
sire, and will bang in every j

flee, so that the officials tuu
at a glance how much pos
required for packages of
weights between points In th
xone and other places.' in the
States. To give an idea of ti
of sending parcels through th,
under the new system,, the '

ment stated that a ten pom.
age can be sent from MM
Washington for about fort.
Each' corner drug store will
mltted to lay in the special
required, and prospective
in neighborhoods distant f
tal stations can take their
to the drug store, and tl
It weighed, stamped and t'
journey.

BUTTERN AIG.S.

What the average fnrnii
concerned about just now i

extent he can market hia
chickens and have his
llvered through the parcel
some lines of business t,
Is expected to affect nit, .

proms ot the express comn ;i,

for many years the expr i iw:
es managed to defeat 'ii.i
post. Much good has bet, her
ed to result from it andbove
win await 1U practical . from
With great interest. .occur- -

Waa Largely Att
I be ,

The union ' Tbanksglvii 'Jr.

held at the M. E. Church
day night was largely att
house being completely
was a varied and apple
vice. The main feature
canton was the sermon Ly

Hamilton, of the Bapt
It was an excellent one.

Hus Typhoid.

Mr. Guff Wellman, of
burg, Is very low with tyil
His many friends will

of his Illness and v.

hoping for his early r
Cat. Independent.

Late'; reports Bay that .Y

man's recovery la very don!

"XMAS."

This, most seusolees, 1.'

lngless expression it is i

Is again with us. X, a!
represents an unknown c;.m

does Xmas. Look at i v.

spoak It, then vow ikh"--It

or speak it again.


